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INTRODUCTION 
Although the  adv isab i l i ty  of Interschool  a t h l e t i c s  
a t  the  Junior high school l e v e l  has been repeatedly ques- 
t ioned by some school adminietrators  and by many medical 
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  It would seem tbt  there  i s  a growing t rend in 
Iowa toward more competition on t h a t  l eve l ,  If t h i s  i s  
t rue ,  it i s  the duty of the administrator  t o  see t h a t  h i s  
soh001 has a balanoed program, well supervised and finan- 
c i a l l y  supported by the  community. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem confronting the  administrator  can be 
divided i n t o  th ree  par tee  The f i r a t  p a r t  i e  t o  determine 
what spor te  the a t h l e t i c  program should include. To answer 
t h i e  queetion the  administrator  should know what spor t s  are 
usual ly  inoluded i n  the programs of echo01 systems compar- 
ab le  t o  h i e  own system, what the  members of the c o m n i t y  
want, and probably moat important of a l l ,  what is  bea t  
physiological ly and psychologioally f o r  the  Junior  high 
school s tudent  
The second question confronting the  administrator  
would be the administrat ion and supervision of the  program. 
HOW many coaches w i l l  be required t o  supervise the  program? 
What spec i a l  qua l i f i ca t i ons  should these coachea have? 
mat e l i g i b i l i t y  requirements should be s e t  up f o r  t he  par- 
t i c i p a n t s ?  A knowledge of the  number of coachea used I n  
similar Programs and the qua l i f i ca t ione  of these  coaches 
would he lp  the administrator  i n  deciding what i s  necessary 
f o r  h i s  program. In addit ion,  a knowledge of des i rab le  
requirements f o r  par t i c ipa t ion ,  based on o the r  schools1 
records,  would be helpful.  
F ina l ly  t he  question of financing the  program a r i s e s .  
This i s  always an Important question t o  t he  adminis t ra tor  
when establishing a new program. In answering t h i s  ques- 
t i on ,  it would be helpful  f o r  the  administrator  t o  mow the  
expenses encountered by similar programs in other  school 
eyateme and the  methods uaed by these school systems f o r  
obtaining the  necessary funds . 
FQrpoae 
It is the  purpose of the wr i t e r  t o  discover how 
extensive  the  interechool  a t h l e t i c  prograns are I n  Iowa 
jun ior  high sohools in c i t i e s  of two thouaand population 
o r  more, how these programs a re  supemiaed, and how they 
a r e  f inmoed.  With t h i a  information t h e  w r i t e r  w i l l  attempt 
t o  recommend a model program f o r  an Iowa soh001 i n  a o i t y  
of s imi l a r  aize. 
- 
3 
Limitat ione and scope 
BumeY covers the competi t ive s p o r t s  and the 
l e n g t h  of time they have been included i n  t h e  va r ious  Jun io r  
h i g h  8chool Programs* The number of schoole engaging in 
a s p o r t  and t h e  number of years  the  epor t  has been Included 
the Program w i l l  give 8orr.e Ind ica t ion  of t h e  p o ~ u l a r i t y  
of t h e  s p o r t *  a s 0  Included i n  t h i s  survey a r e  the number 
of coaches employed f o r  jun io r  h igh  school a t h l e t i c  programs, 
s p e c i a l  9 u a l i f  i c a t  ions of these  coaches, e l i g i b i l i t y  requi re-  
ments f o r  p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  expenses, and methods of f inancing  
t h e  program, 
Each of t h e  Iowa school systems l o c a t e d  I n  c i t i e s  
of two thousand populat ion o r  over i s  included i n  t h i s  survey. 
The s tudy was thus  l i m i t e d  because it was f e l t  that the major -  
i t y  of t o m e  under two thousand population would have n e i t h e r  
t h e  f a a i l i t i e e  f o r  a complete Junior  high echool a t h l e t i c  
program nor  the  e t a f r  nor  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  f inance  exten- 
s i v e  progrmn. In addi t ion  the  l i a i t a + , i o n  w a s  set because the 
amount of time neceeaary f o r  a conplete study of all echool 
systems i n  t h e  a t a t e  waa proh ib i t ive .  
Defini t ion of Terms 
For the  purpose of t h i s  etudy, nJuniop high schoolw 
r e f e r s  t o  g r ~ d a a  @even, e i g h t ,  and nine,  and 'hitl;h school" 
r a r e r *  t o  grades t en ,  eleven, ~ n d  twelve. Grades and 
below w i l l  be oonsidered b ~ e r ~ n t m Y * ~  n F ~ o t b a l l a  refers 
to eleven-man, t e c k l e  footbd.1 and a 'ttrck and f i e l d  meetn 
o r  V r a c k  meetfl w i l l  be considered any meet where t h e r e  i s  
competi t ion between two o r  more schools i n  running and f i e l d  
events .  tlBaseballfl shall be the  game normally h o r n  as 
b a s e b a l l  and played with a b a l l  nine inches in circumference, 
while  b o f t b a l l n  s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  any similar game played 
w i t h  a l a r g e r  b a l l  and shortened base l l n e s .  
Background Information 
Areas ou t s ide  the  S t a t e  of Iowa r e p o r t  widespread 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  s p o r t s  a t  the  junior  high 
l e v e l .  A r ecen t  survey showed that for ty-seven of f i f t y  , 
I 
schools  surveyed i n  Oregon p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  J u n i o r  h igh  
school  a t h l e t i c s .  1 
Schools i n  the  v i c l n i t y  of Compton, C a l i f o r n i a  
have had a successfu l  junior  high school league f o r  twenty- 
two years .  The schools engage i n  f i v e  s p o r t s :  f o o t b a l l ,  
b a e k e t b a l l ,  baseba l l ,  t enn i s ,  and t rack .  Trophies a r e  
awarded the  winning team In each s n o r t  and a t r a v e l i n g  
plaque i s  awarded each year  t o  the  school wi th  the  b e s t  
a l l  around performance f o r  the  year.  Each school has t h r e e  I 
coaches who share  the  superviaion of the f i v e  spor t s .  
The e l i g i b i l i t y  of a t h l e t e s  i s  determined by t h e  ind iv idua l  I 
school  f o r  I t s  own pa r t i c ipan te .  Good c i t i z e n s h i p  l a  regard- l 
ed as t h e  governing f a c t o r  r a t h e r  than s c h o l a s t i c  I 
l ~ o l l l s  F. Fa l t ,  NNeeded: A Policy on J u n i o r  High I 
In te r schoo l  Athle t los ,  " Journal  of American A s s o c i ~ t i o n  f o r  
Health,  Physical  Education, and Recreation, X X n T  ( ~ c t o b e r ,  
I ~ s O ) ,  20. 
&Kenneth W. M~eon, NJunIor High Ath le t io  League, n 
Clear ing  House, XXN ( ~ o t o b e r ,  1949), 90-92. I 
S a i n t  Joseph, Michigan has had Junior  h igh  foot-  
b a l l  s i n c e  1938. The boys are divided i n t o  t h r e e  d i v l s l o n e ,  
each d i v i s i o n  playing a d i f f e r e n t  type of f o o t b a l l .  Those 
weighing l e s s  than one hundred pounds a r e  p laced  i n  d iv ia ion  
one and p lay  six-man foo tba l l .  Those weighing between one 
hundred and 130 pounds p lay  e i g h t m a n  f o o t b a l l -  The t h i r d  
group p lays  eleven-man f o o t b a l l  . Members of t h i s  group 
must weigh over 130 pounds, I f  a boy i s  more m t u r e  o r  i s  
more s k i l l e d  than the o the r  members of h i s  group, he i s  
3 
advanced t o  t h e  next  group. 
Although much c r i t i c i s m  has been d i r e c t e d  a t  Jun io r  
h igh  achool a t h l e t i c s ,  it i s  quest ioneble  i f  t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  
ia w e l l  founded. Perhaps t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  should be d i r e c t e d  
a t  t h e  ~ .dmFnie t ra t ion  of t h e  a t h l e t i c  progran* 
On the ques t ion  of t h e  e f f e c t s  of Jun io r  high achool 
~ t N f 3 t i c f l  on s tudente ,  F a i t  w r i t e s :  
Aaaum~tions g ~ l o r s  have been made of the h~rmf 'u l  
e f f e c t 8  and b e n e f i t s  t o  be derived from p e r t i c i p a t i o n  
In v a r s i t y  a t h l e t i c s  R*, the junior  high achool age 
l e v e l ,  Eut t h e r e  rornains a d e f i n i t e  need t o  e s t ~ b l i s h  
A clear -cut  po l i cy  based. uyon s c i e n t i  i c  p r2nc ip les  
nnd prove6 by con t ro l l ed  e x ~ e r i m e n t e .  i 
And on the  a d n l n i s t r a t i o n  of Jun io r  h igh  echo01 
a t h l e t i c s ,  Talker  wr i tes :  
The eurvev of Jun io r  h izh  school f o o t b a l l  In Texas 
- - - 
i n d i c a t e d  R ~ R C B  of uniformity and showed the p ress ing  
need f o r  standards. Contrary t o  the  opinion of some 
educatore,  or$o.nized leagues,  Fnvolving c h ~ m ~ i o n s h i p  
3 
Leon G. Burgoyne, f iFootb~11  pro^ :ram f o r  J u n i o r  
n ~ t ~ e t i ~  ~ o u r m a l ,  XXX (October, 
honors, played a s tronggr r o l e  i n  con t ro l l ing ,  modi- 
fying,  and equal iz ing  competition i n  a wholesome manner, 
than  they d id  i n  In tens i fy ing  competition. 
m e r e  cornpetltion was no t  wel l  organized-, the dan- 
g e r  of i n e q u a l i t y  of competition en te red  t h e  ~ i c t u r e  
s i n c e  age Birnits and o t h s r  f a c t o r s  were n o t  c b n t r o l l e d  
uniformly. 
One c o n t r o l l e d  experiment on I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  a t h l e t i c s  
on t h e  Jun io r  high school l e v e l  used ga in  i n  he ight ,  r e i g h t ,  
and c h e s t  exPanS10n as standards f o r  comparison t o  a s c e r t a i n  
i f  t h e  a t h l e t i c  progrem had harmful e f f e c t s  upon t h e  p e r t i c -  
i p a n t s .  It was found i n  th is  experiment t h a t  boys engaging 
I n  i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  a t h l e t i c s  gained. l e s s  i n  lung expansion, 
weight,  and he igh t  than did t h e  boys who d id  n o t  compete, 
b u t  it was a l s o  discovered t h a t  boys i n  phys ica l  education 
c l a s s e s  g ~ i n e d  more than boys n o t  tslrring phys ica l  education. 
One or?inion given f o r  the  m s u l t s  of t h i s  experiment w a s  t h a t  
boys w3o want t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  Interschool  a t h l e t i c s  are 
more mature and have, therefore ,  reached a slowing down 
pe r iod  I n  t h e i r  growth ra t e .  'I%e conclusion of t h i s  s t u Q  
WRR t h ~ t  boys a5ould be nature. before engaging i n  I n t e r  
6 
R C ~ O O ~  c t h l e t l c s .  
The r e s u l t e  of R ques t ionnai re  s e n t  t o  or thopedic 
Aurgeone i n  1947 shoved t h a t  403 surgeons who r e p l i e d  f e l t  
t h a t  t h e r e  wae a need f o r  P. more complete, and a more thorouql.l, 
phys ica l  exmine.tion f o r  boys conpeting i n  Junior  high 
C; 
u 
?Talcolm T ~ . l k e r ,  f l In te r scho las t i c  F o o t b d l  i n  Jun- 
i o r  Highs, fl A t h l e t i c  Journccl, XXXI ( ~ e b r u n r y ,  1951), ?4. 
G 
.< 
Floyd A. Rome, flshould Jun io r  Y l ~ h  Schools Yque 
H i ~ h l y  Orr~nnizod Competitive AthletIcs?R School A c t i v i t i e s ,  
XXII (~ovember-~eoember,  1950), 96-99, 12P-1F3. 
school  a t h l e t i c s .  These examinations should include 
such cons ide ra t ions  as organic l e s i o n s ,  congeni ta l  h e a r t ,  
h e r n i a ,  p o s t u r a l  de fec t s ,  endocrine imbalance, sexual  matu- 
r i t y ,  r a t e  of growth, e p i p h y s i t i s ,  ches t  expansion, coordi-  
na t ion ,  exe rc i se  to le rance  (s tamina) ,  muscular development, 
men ta l i ty ,  and a t t i t u d e .  7 
The major c r i t i c i s m  of junior  high school f o o t b a l l  
i s  that boye of this age a r e  more susceptable  t o  In jury  than 
a r e  o l d e r  boys- However, t h e  survey of Texas schools  r e v e d e d  
an I n j u r y  Incidence of 5 pe r  c e n t  i n  jun io r  high schools  
compared t o  10 pe r  cen t  in high schools.* Therefore, when 
j u n i o r  high school a t h l e t i c s  a r e  properly supervised and 
d e f i n i t e  s tandards  a r e  used, the  younger boye might n o t  be 
more susceptable  t o  InJur i e s .  Walker sugges ts  that t h e  
inc idence  of In ju ry  might be l e s s  f o r  younger boye: 
!!%ere i s  perhaps a very simple and obvious explan- 
a t i o n  which has  been overlooked by educators .  Boys 
who weigh l e e 8  and have l e s a  speed, on coming I n t o  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  o t h e r  boys of near  equal  s i z e  and speed 
a r e  subJec t  t o  l e s a  ahock on con tac t  than a r e  boys 
of g r e a t e r  maturi ty ,  having g r e a t e r  weight and speed. 
AB an answer t o  t h e  need f o r  uniform standard8 t o  
c o n t r o l  the  adminis t ra t ion  of junior  high school  a t h l e t i c s ,  
many s t a t a e  have adopted r u l e s  which must be followed by 
-t C. L. Lowman, RThe Vulnerable Age, R Journal  of 
Heal th  and Physical  Education, XVIII (~ovember ,  1847), 635-636. 
8 ~ l k a r ,  op. o i t . ,  p. 24. 
the schools  in tha t  state. The Iowa High gchool Athletic 
10 
Aseociat lon has adopted a set of  rules for this purpose. 
10 
See page 16. 
CHAPTER I1 
STUDY OF JUNIOR HIGH INTERSCHOOL ATHLETIC P R O G W B  
The data  ueed in t h i s  study were obtained, f o r  the 
moat p a r t ,  by means of a questionnaire sent  t o  the super- 
intendents of the 112 public echo01 syetema i n  c i t i e s  of 
over two thaueand populatton i n  Iowa. O f  the  112 question- 
na i r ee  mailed, ninety-eight were completed and returned. 
Other da ta  were obtained from the  Iowa High School Athle t ic  
Aeeociation and from l i b r a r y  research. 
m r o r m t i o n  collected by means of the  queetionnaire 
wae ueed t o  determine the extent  of junior high school 
in ta rschool  a t h l e t i c  programe in I O W ~ ,  how they a r e  super- 
viead, and how they a re  financed. The Iowa High School 
Athle t io  Aeeociation eupplied the ru les  which govern the 
a t h l e t i c  programs of i t a  member schools- 
The anawere obtained from one question i n  the quea- 
t i onna i r e  were discarded a s  i r reve lan t  t o  the survey. This 
quest ion was: What l a  the t o t a l  number of p u ~ i l e  enrol led 
i n  a l l  eeventh, eighth, and n in th  gradee In  your school 
eyetam?l The anewers t o  t h i s  question seemed t o  have l i t t l e  
bearing on the extent  of the ~ t h l e t i o  program- 
Table 1 ehowa the spor ts  inoluded i n  the  a t h l e t i o  
program8 of the ninety-eight 80hool aTstems m p l ~ i n g  t o  
t h e  questionnaire. It a l s o  g ives  t he  l eng th  of time each 
s p o r t  ha0 been included i n  the  program. Some auperlntend- 
e n t s  r e p l i e d  t h a t  they had no record of how long t he  s p o r t  
had been a p a r t  of t h e i r  echoo l l s  Junlor  hlgh achool program. 
TABLE 1 
LENGTH OF TIME SPORTS HAVE BEEM INCLUDED IN JUNIOR HIGH 
INTERSCHOOL ATHLETIC PROGRAVS I N  IOWA CITIES OF 
OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
t h e  
baek 
Ae ahom by the t ab le ,  approximately 89 per  c e n t  of 
echools replying have foo tba l l ,  97 pe r  c e n t  have boys 
: e tba l l ,  80 per  cent  have t rack ,  2 per cen t  have s o f t b a l l ,  
and 3 pa r  cen t  have wrestling. Football  appears t o  be the 
moat reoent  spo r t  added t o  moat programs, a s  24 per  cen t  of 
t he  eohools r epo r t  they have had t h l a  epor t  from one t o  f i v e  
yaara. One-third of a l l  the  schools have had f o o t b a l l  f o r  
over t e n  yeare, and almost one-half of t he  echools have had 
Length of 
time in-  
cluded 
1 - 5  
yeare  . . . .. 
5 - 10 
yeare  . . .. . 
Over 10 
yea r s  . . . . . 
Unknown 
t ime ..... 
Base- 
b a l l  
10 
7 
3 
3 
boye baeke tba l l  for over t en  yeare. This seems t o  i nd i ca t e  
t h a t  a Junior  high intereohool ~ t h l e t i c  program l a  well 
Do no t  have 
Foot- 
ball 
23 
18 
34 
12 
t h e  apo r t  . 
BOYS 
Basket- 
b a l l  
10 
17 
46 
22 
11 1 3  1 88 1 75  I z(J 1 9 6  1 9 5  
G i r l s  
Basket- 
b a l l  
2 
1 
4 
3 
Track 
17  
1 6  
29 
1 6  
Soft-  
b a l l  
0 
0 
1 
1 
Wres- 
tling 
0 
0 
0 
3 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  some schools and t h a t  most of the  schools 
now have some type of program. 
Since the  number of con tes t s  engaged i n  by a Jun io r  
h igh  echo01 with o the r  junior  high echools in o the r  school 
systems is  a f f ec t ed  by the  number of Jun io r  hlgh schoole 
i n  t he  same system, two t a b l e s  have been made. Table 2 
Inc ludes  the  four teen  repor t ing  school system8 having more 
than  one Junior  high school o r  more than one school which 
conta in8  Jun io r  h igh  school grades. Some of these  systems 
combine the  equads of all Junior  high schools  i n  the  system 
when playing ou t  of town games. None of these  schoole 
r epo r t ed  g i r l s  baske tba l l  o r  wres t l ing .  The average number 
of f o o t b a l l  games played by a school w i t h  o the r  schools  
in the  eame eystem l e  t h r ee  and the average number w i t h  
out-of-town echools i s  two. For boys ba ske tba l l  the average 
number of gmea  l a  f ou r  with schoole ln the  same system 
and f i v e  with out-of-town schoola. Only two echools re- 
por ted  playing baeebal l  and one a o f t b a l l ;  these  played 
only echoole i n  t h e i r  own system. Eleven of the  four teen  
achoola have t r a ck  meeta f o r  the  schools In  t h e l r  system and 
ha l f  of the four teen  echools e n t e r  meets wi th  o the r  t o m s .  
T ~ b l e  5 shows the number of l n t e r s cho l ae t i c  con t e s t s  
e n g ~ ~ s d  In by the  e i ~ h t y - t h r e e  repor t ing  school sy s t e se  
having one Junior  high school. As ahom by the  t ab l e ,  boys 
bnske tba l l ,  f o o t b a l l ,  ~ n d  t r a ck  a r e  the most populnr of the 
i n t ~ r e ~ h o l ~ ~ t l o  aporte. O f  the  80ho0le including f o o t b a l l  
i n  t h e i r  program; most play four o r  f i ve  games i n  a 
season* In boys basketbal l  most of the schools play e igh t  
t o  twelve games per  sea8on with the median f a l l i n g  a t  ten 
games. Fifty-one echools have t rack  teams and en t e r  from 
one t o  s i x  meet8 per  year, the median being two meets. 
The median number of baseball  games played by the  schools 
repor t ing  baeeball  i s  four. No school reported s o f t b a l l  
and only three  reported mee t l i ng .  The only in te recholas t i c  
competition reported f o r  g i r l s  was from the  ten  schools 
repor t lng  g i r l a  basketbal l .  The median number of game 
played by these schoole was four.  
TABLE 2 
NUBBE' OF CONTESTS P L m D  BY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS Ih' 
IOVA CITIES OF O m  2,000 P0PULATIOE.J IM 1952 
(!'ORE THAH ONE JUITIOR YIGH sCYOOL) 
13 
TABLE 3 
NUMBER OF CONTESTS PLAYED BY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS IN 
IOWA CITIES OF OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
(Om HIGH SCHOOL) 
The number of coaches employed t o  superviee the 
No. of 
con- 
t es t s  
1 0 .  
2 . m  
3 - 0  
4 .. 
5 .. 
6 .. 
7 .. 
8 - 0  
9 0 .  
10 . *  
11 .. 
1 2  .. 
13 .. 
14 .. 
1 5  .. 
16 .. 
17 .. 
0 ., 
Jun io r  high school athlet ic  program v a r i e s  g r ea t l y  among the 
achoole eumeyed. A few uee high school coaches e n t i r e l y  t o  
Foot- 
b a l l  
1 
4 
6 
24 
22 
12 
1 
1 
. . 
... 
-.*  
... 
... 
... 
• . 
. . 
... 
12 
eugerviae the  Junior  high progre.m, while most of the echools 
have coachee whom eole coaching respons ib i l i ty  i s  t o  supervise 
Boys 
basket- 
ball 
0 . .  
1 
o o e  
2 
4 
10 
1 
16 
5 
22 
2 
14 
. . 
2 
2 
... 
1 
1 
the  Jun ior  high program. S t i l l  o thers  use a combination of 
high school and Junior  high coache~ f o r  the program, Table 4 
S i r l s  
basket- 
Sall 
1 
0 . .  
0 . .  
4 
1 
1 
. . 
1 
1 
1 
b . .  
... 
. . .  
... 
..a 
... 
0 . .  
73 
summarizes the  number of coaches h i red  f o r  junior  high school 
work. Six schoole uge one high school coaoh; one school uaes 
f i v e  h i ~ h  echo01 ooaohes; and one uaee e lx -  Forty-eight school 
Base- 
b a l l  
1 
4 
1 
8 
0.. 
2 
0 .0  
1 
... 
0 . .  
... 
... 
. . .  
... 
o m .  
l . . 
... 
66 
~ y ~ t o r n s  h i r e  one Junior  high ooach nnd one school system h i r e s  
twelve junior  high ooaohea. Kost of the achools employing 
women R8 junior  high coaohee employ only one. 
Track 
11 
20 
13 
4 
1 
2 
... 
• • 
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
. . .  
... 
... 
a m .  
. . .  
... 
32 
3oft-  
b a l l  
0 . .  
0 . 0  
... 
. . .  
0 . .  
. . .  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
... 
. - .  
... 
0 . 0  
... 
0 . .  
83 
Wres- 
t l i ng  
1 
0 . .  
. . 
1 
m.0 
. . .  
0 . 0  
1 
..* 
0 . 0  
... 
... 
... 
... 
0 . 0  
... 
., . 
80 
TABLE 4 
NUMElER OF COACHES SUPERVISING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC PROGRAit43 I N  IOWA C I T I E S  OF OVER 
2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
A summary of spec ia l  qua l i f i c a t i ons  required of 
Number of 
coaches per  
syetem 
1 ..... 
2 ..... 
3 ..... 
4 ..... 
5 ..... 
6 ..... 
7 ..... 
8 ..... 
9 ..... 
10 0 . 0 . .  
..... 11 
..... 12  
Jun io r  high coachee by  the school eyetems etudied i s  given 
i n  Table 5. The moet common requirement6 a r e  a minor i n  
High school 
coaches 
6 
... 
. . 
0 . .  
1 
1 
0 . 0  
... 
0 . .  
m.. 
0 . 0  
... 
phyeica l  education and a knowledge of and i n t e r e s t  in the  
s p o r t  for which t he  coach wae hired.  
Junior  high 
coaches - men 
48 
30 
3 
6 
. . 
2 
... 
... 
1 
1 
0 . .  
1 
TABLE 5 
Junior  high 
coachea - women 
10 
0 . 0  
1 
1 
... 
1 
*.. 
. . 
e. 
... 
... 
. . 
QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED OF ~ ' I O R  HIGH C O A C m 3  
IN IOIA CITIES OF OVTR 2,009 POPULATIO!? P? 1952 
'wonen 
3 
2 
4 
6 
.. , , 
... 
... 
- 
g u n l i f  icnt  ions reaui red  
. -l.one, exce?t va l id  tenchlng c e r t i f i c a t e  ....... 
\!slid t a ~ c h i n g  c e r t i f i c a t e  plue knowledge 
of,  ~ n d  l n t e r e e t  i n  a t h l e t i c s  ....=.......... 
!!inor i n  phgsicnl education ..........-....... 
?%,jar In p h y e i c d  education .................. 
Tninor i n  physical  eduontlon and two ye~t ra  
experience .................................. 
Vmlld tesching c e r t i f i c a t e  p lus  pa r t i c i pa t i on  
In nt  l c n e t  one major spor t  i n  college ...... Same ae for high echo01 coach . . - m . - ~ o - - . - = = . ~ ~  
!.Ten 
?5 
22 
20 
9 
1 
1 
12 
The respons ib i l i ty  f o r  scheduling games var ies  s l i g h t l y  
within the  d i f f e ren t  school systems. In most school systems 
s tudied,  the Junior  high school coeches a r e  given t h i s  
r e spons ib i l i t y  o r  they share it with another person such as 
t h e  a t h l e t i c  d i rec tor ,  pr incipal ,  o r  superintendent. Table 6 
ahom the  persons having d i r e c t  responalbi l i ty  o r  a shzre of 
the  respons ib i l i ty  f o r  the  scheduling of games. The queation- 
n a i r e  showed t h a t  i n  eighty-five of the schools replying, 
approval of the pr lnc ipe l  i s  required f o r  the  schedule. 
PERSONS RESPOIJSIBLE FOR TRE SCHEDULING OF JlTNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL G X E S  I M  IOVA CITIES OF OVER 
2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
Person scheduling gmes huber of schools 
Ath le t ic  d i r e c t o r  f o r  the schools . . . . .  22 
Junior  high coachee . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 
Junior  h e h  school principal . . . . . . .  32 
Superlntendent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
In the  spring of 1951, the Iowa High School A*- 
l e t i o  Aeeoc i~ t ion  amended i t s  const i tu t ion l n  oMer t o  
p l ~ c e  Junior high echo01 a t h l e t i c s  under l t e  control .  
This amendment w ~ s  adopted by a 72.71 per cent  favorable 
vote of the member achoola. l1 a1 of the schoola which 
a r e  membere of t h i e  orgmizat ion and h v e  Junior  high 
school a t h l e t i c  progrms must now abide by the r u l e s  of 
t h i e  orgrnizatlon. This Includes nearly all of the schools 
in Iowa elnee membership i n  the Iowa High School Athlet lo 
lllowa High School Athlet ic  Association, Bul le t in  
No. 224, ( ~ o o n e  Iowa: Iowa High School Athle t ic  Associ~%ion,  
-er, 1951j, p. 6. 
~ s s o c i a t i o n  i s  nearly 100 per cent. A t  the time of t h i s  
wr i t ing  (1952) these ru l e s  have been i n  e f f e c t  f o r  only one 
year,  bu t  they seem t o  be an answer t o  the need f o r  uniform 
standards t o  control  the administration of junior high school 
a t h l e t i c s .  The rule6 which were adopted by the Iowa High 
School Ath le t ic  Association a r e  as follows: 
Item 1: A boy of the n in th  grade i s  e l i g i b l e  t o  compete 
in In te r scholas t i c  a t h l e t i c  contes ts  involving boys of 
gradea 8 and 7 ,  provided the ninth  grade boy i s  not  
and has not been a member of a  high school squad com- 
poeed of boya enrol led  i n  grades 10-12. 
Item 2: A boy enrolled i n  grades below the ninth  grade 
s h a l l  be e l i g i b l e  only during h i s  f i r s t  4 semesters 
a f t e r  enter ing the seventh grade. 
Item 3: A boy mey take p a r t  In in te racholas t l c  a t h l e t i c  
con tea t s  involving grades 7 and 8 f o r  no more than 4 
semesters while he i a  a  member of gradea below the  
n i n t h  and f o r  no more than 6 semesters while he i s  a 
member of gradea below the  tenth. 
Item 4: A boy s h a l l  be e l i g i b l e  t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  In no 
more than 4 years  of any pa r t i cu l a r  spor t  while a member 
of grpdes above the eighth and no more than 3 years 
In a  p a r t i c u l a r  spor t  while a member of grades below 
the  tenth.  
Item 5: No boy 17 years of age s h a l l  be e l i g i b l e  t o  
compete i n  interscholastic contests  lnvolvlng boys of 
seventh and e ighth  grades. 
Item 6: A l l  boye par t i c ipa t ing  In i n t e r scho la s t i c  con- 
t e s t a  involving grades 7, 8, 9  s h a l l  be passing 15 
semester hours. 
Note 1. Fifteen semester hours means a t o t a l  of 
15 hours o r  perioda of passing work a  week. This 
includes a l l  claps work where c lasses  meet f i v e  
timee o r  l e a s  a  week. 
Item 7: No foo tba l l  p rac t ice  o r  game Involving boys of 
grades 7 and 8 s h a l l  be held a f t e r  the f i r s t  S a t u r d a ~  
of November u n t i l  August 24th of the following year. 
Item 8: No boy of grade6 7 o r  8 shn l l  p a r t i c l p ~ t e  i n  
more t h m  one ln teracholnat ic  a t h l e t i c  eonteat  a week 
except  i n  sanctioned meets, and i n  such meets not  more 
than one con tes t  a day. 
Item 9:  A school s h a l l  be l im i t ed  t o  pa r t i c l pe t i on  i n  
b u t  one baske tba l l  tournament involving boys of grades 
7, 8, o r  9, during any one school year. mis tournament 
t o  be regular county junior  hlgh tournament o r  an ~ s e o -  
c i a t i o n  sponsored tournament. 
Item 10: A boy of the  s i x t h  grade s h a l l  no t  be e l l g l b l e  
$0 compete con t e s t s  involving boys of the seventh and 
e i g h t h  grades. 
Item 11: Such o the r  r u l e s  as shall be deemed proper f o r  
t h e  con t ro l  and adminietrat ion of i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
competi t ion involving a boy of g des 7 and 8 s h a l l  be 
adopted by the Board of Control. F8 
A number of the schoole included In the  survey 
i n d i c a t e d  that they had rules f o r  e l i g i b i l i t y  t o  supple- 
ment t h e  r u l e s  of the  Iowa High School Ath le t i c  Associa- 
t i o n .  Table 7 shows these ru les .  
TABLE 7 
ELIGIBILITY RULES ESTABLISHED IN 1952 BY IOWA SCHOOLS 
IN C I T I E S  OF OVER 2,000 POPULATIOI! TO SUPPLEI"EXT THE 
RULES OF THE IOVA HIGH SCWOL ATFILETIC ASSOCIA?IO?! 
Rulea No. of schoole 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  None 76 
Passing work in a l l  subjecta  . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
High etendard of c i t i z ensh ip  and conduct . . . . .  11 
Passing I n  a l l  work and a high standard of 
conduct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Paeeing In a l l  but  one sub jec t  . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Rulee set  up by an advisory committee . . . . . .  1 
Although t he  ru l e s  of the  Iowa Hlgh School Ath le t i c  
Aeaoaiation allow n in th  graders  t o  p a r t l o i p ~ t e  i n  Junior  
high achool n t h l e t l o s ,  nlmost three-fourths  of the schools  
s tud ied  do not  permit n inth  graders t o  par t ic ipa te  wlth 
seventh and eighth graders. This is  shown by Table 8. 
In  these  systems the  ninth  graders are usually allowed t o  
compete with high school students. Some schoole have 
n i n t h  grade teama which play a complete schedule of gmes. 
Two schools allow ninth graders t o  compete as junior high 
atudente i n  t rack only, and one in  basketball  only. One 
school allows n in th  graders t o  compete with eighth graders, 
bu t  no t  w l t h  seventh graders. 
TABLE 8 
REPLIES OF IOWA SUPERINTEXDEXTS I N  1952 TO THE QUESTION 
"DO NINTH G R A D W  PARTICIPATE WITH 
SEVENTII fiTD EIGHTH GIIADFRS? fl 
Replie s IWmber of 
euperintendents 
N O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72 
Yea . . . . * . . . . . * . . . . . . . . .  22 
In track only  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
Ih baeketbal l  only . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
With eighth,  but  not  with aeventh . . . . .  1 
Tabla 9 ehows the t o t a l  expenditures of t h e  echools 
aumeyed which kept separate accounts f o r  t h e i r  Junior 
high school a t h l e t i c  program. The average school spent 
$ 1 0  t o  a 9 9  per year f o r  footbal l ,  w i t h  two schools epend- 
ing l e s a  than $50 and four achoola  pending $500 t o  $1000. 
The average sohool spend $100 t o  $199 f o r  baeketball. The 
coa t  f o r  traok was conalderably lees .  Nine achoola report- 
ed soma expeneea f o r  other sports .  
TABLE 9 
EXPENSES  O F  J U N I O R  H I G H  SCHOOL ATHLETIC P R O G M S  
I N  IOWA C I T I E S  O F  OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
P a r t  of t h e  expenses of an a t h l e t i c  program a r e  t h e  
'Less than $50 
5 0 -  9 9 . . .  
100 - 199 . . . 
200 - 299 . . . 
SO0 - 499 . . 
500 - 1000 . . . 
f e e 8  p a i d  t o  o f f i c i a l s  f o r  o f f i c i a t i n g  a t  a t h l e t i c  contea ta .  
However, less  than ha l f  of t h e  achoola answering the  quest ion-  
2 
1 2  
22 
12  
10 
4 
n a i r e ,  as ahown by t a b l e  10, ind ica ted  tht  paid  o f f i c i a l 8  
were uaed. Yoet achoole, using paid o f f i c i a l s ,  paid from 
4 
25 
27 
2 
3 
4 
35.00 t o  $9.99 a game f o r  f o o t b a l l  and baske tba l l  games and 
$2.50 t o  $4.99 f o r  baseba l l  games. 
TABLE 10 
13 
1 5  
7 
. • 
. . 
2 
FEES PAID TO O F F I C I A L S  FOR J U N I O R  HIGH SCHOOL GAP933 I N  
I O T A  C I T E 9  O F  OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
3 
5 
1 
. . 
. . 
. . 
Alethode ueea In  f inancing the J u n i o r  h igh  school 
a t h l e t i o  programs a r e  shorn i n  Table 11. Frost p r o g r m s  
are f inanoed through the high soh001 ~ t h l e t i a  fund of t h e  
sohool.  bout h ~ l f  of the  eohools o h ~ r g e  admiseion t o  
Sasebe.11 
. • 
4 
. . 
2 
73 
B e s k e t b d l  
2 
12 
15 
3 
48 
Feea p e r  - game 
$1.00 - $ 2.49 . .- 
2-60 - 4.99 0 . .  
5.00 - 9.99 O m .  
lorn00 - 15.00 m - .  
0 . . . . . . . . . . 
Footbal l  
1 
6 
22 
2 
47 
t h e i r  games t o  h e l p  f inance  t h e  program. Other fund rais- 
i n g  method8 l i e t e d  include:  echo01 playa,  concer t s ,  an6  
c a r n i v a l s ;  s e l l i n g  merchandise such as popcorn, cmd-y, 
c o l d  d r lnka ,  pennants,  and badgea a t  games; magazine s a l e s ;  
paper  d r i v e s ;  and funds a l l o t e d  In t h e  school  board budget. 
T ~ b l e s  12 and 13 i n d i c a t e  t h e  peraons r e s ~ o n s i b l e  f o r  s e l l -  
i n g  t i c k e t s  and. t h e  taking of t i c k e t s  a t  games where ad- 
rnlesion is  charged. According t o  the r e s u l t s  s h o ~ n  i n  t h e s e  
t a b l e s ,  t e a c h e r s  are u s u a l l y  ass igned t o  t h e s e  t a sks .  
J u n i o r  h i g h  p u p i l s  a r e  sometimes used f o r  such jobs, however. 
One school  hEs t h e  h igh  echo01 a t h l e t i c  rnenager s e l l  t i c k e t s .  
TABLE 11 
?lcTVODS OF PLnTPTTC?*.'G mNIO!3 BIGY S!ZF!OOL ATHLETIC 
??mW'S Fr IOTA C I T E S  OF O W  2,OW 
?O?LTLAT IO? P! 1952 
?!ethoCa used 
High school  a t h l e t i c  fund . . . . . . . . .  
Jr. h i g h  school  a c t i v i t y  fund i n  the  school  
Admisalon charged f o r  games . . . . . . . .  
3onat ione  from c i v i c  o r g ~ n i z ~ t i o n e  . . . .  
School  p leys ,  concer t s ,  and ca rn lv !~ le  . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' a g ~ z i n e  s ~ l a e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?nnsr clrivee 
. . . . . . .  Se3.ling meroh~ndise a t  gameR 
. . . . . . .  Jun io r  h:ch a c t i v i t y  t t c k e t e  
Prof  i t m  f rom county jun io r  h i ~ h  tournament 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Specla1  b e n e f i t  ganea 
- 0 . .  
budget . 
. . . .  
. . . .  
e m . .  
. . m e  
. . . .  
. . . .  
. m e .  
. . . .  
. . . .  
Number of 
schoo l s  
73 
1 6  
42 
3 
3 
7 
. 3 
7 
5 
1 
1 
In anawer t o  t he  q u e ~ t i o n ,  WIe R s e p ~ r ~ t e  Junior 
h l p h  n c t i v i t y  nccount kept,n th i r ty -seven  surer in ten . len ts  
r e n l i e d  Hyemn ~ n d  f i f t y - ~ I x  renlled "non. Five superSntenCents 
gave no reply t o  t h i s  question. The person responsible fo r  
t h i s  account i n  t he  schools replying lyesw i s  shorn by 
Table 14. In  twenty-seven of the thirty-seven schoola t he  
superintendent o r  the  Junior  high pr inc ipa l  i s  responsible.  
The o the r  ten schools l i s t e d  other  persons a s  belng respon- 
s i b l e ,  as shown by the table.  
TABLE 12 
PERSONS SELLING TICKETS AT JUNIOR HIGH GA!.!ES I N  
IOWA CITIES OF OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
Person s e l l i n g  
t i c k e t s  
Number of 
schools 
Jun io r  high teachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
Jun ior  high pupi ls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . m e  8 
Jun io r  high pr inc ipa l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bueinees manager 2 
High school a t h l e t i c  manager . . . . . . . . . .  1 
TABLE 13 
PERSONS TAKING TICKETS AT JlTNIOR HIGH GAPES IN 
IOWA CITIES OF OVER 2,000 POPULATION I N  1952 
Person te-lclng 
t i c k e t s  
Number of 
schools 
Jun io r  high teachere . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 
Jun io r  high pupile . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
Jun io r  high pr lno ipa l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
High achool pupi ls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
From the  r eeu l t e  of the questionnaire sen t  t o  the  
schools in Iowa, it would seem that junior high school 
a t h l e t i o a  a r e  well established i n  c i t i e s  of over two thou- 
sand population. However, the extent  of the  various pro- 
gram6 v a r i e s  g rea t ly  over the s ta te .  
:I310531 
22 
TABLE 14 
PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR THE JUNIOR EIGH SCEOOL 
ACTIVITY ACCOTJNT IN IOTA C I T I X S  OF OVER 
2,000 POPULfiTION Il? 1952 
Person responsible f o r  a c t i v i t y  account E?o. of schools 
Superintend-ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
Jun ior  high school pr incipal  . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Secre tary  of the  school board . . . . . . . . .  3 
Claesroom teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Treasurer  of the high school a c t i v i t y  account . 3 
Junior  high school coach . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
L 
t 
CHAPTER I11 
A IfODEL JUNIOR HIGH INTERSCROOL ATHLETIC P R O G M !  
FOR AN IOTA SCHOOL I N  A CITY OF OVFR 
2,000 POPULATION 
From the  r e s u l t s  of the  ques t ionnai re  it appears 
that  i n t e r s c h o o l  a t h l e t i c s  have a d e f i n i t e  p lace  i n  the 
phya ica l  education programs of t h e  junior  high schools 
i n  Iowa c i t i e s  of over two thousand population. It should 
be a complete, c lose ly  supervised program which supplements 
a good in t ramura l  progrem r a t h e r  than a program designed 
t o  t ake  the p lace  of an intramural  program. Close supelc  
vi810n 1 0  necessary t o  avoid se r ious  I n j u r i e s .  Before 
beginning a program, a budget should be planned and d e f i n i t e  
method8 f o r  financing the  progrsm should be i n  mind. 
A program, t o  be oomplete, should inc lude  d i f f e r e n t  
a c t i v i t i e a  f o r  every season. It should a l s o  be made a v a i l -  
a b l e  t o  a l l  who &ow an i n t e r e s t .  All boys should be given 
an oppor tuni ty  t o  l e a r n  t o  play the  game m d  playing f a c i l -  
i t l e a  should be shared by a l l .  The i n s t r u c t i o n  and coach- 
ing  time should be equal ly divided t o  g ive  t h e  Younger 
and l e e s - s k i l l s 8  boye opportunity t o  develop body con t ro l .  
The primary ob l iga t ion  Is t o  provide activities f o r  dl. 
n o t  J u s t  t h e  p h y s i c a l l y  gifted-.  In an a r t i c l e  on basket-  
b a l l ,  Knapp and Combes say: 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  programs i f  deemed adv i sab le  i n  
l o c a l  s i t u a t i o n s ,  should. r e p r e s e n t  only the peak of 
a pyramid which has  f o r  i t s  baae, b a s k e t b a l l  experience 
f o r  a l l  o r  most of t h e  boys i n  c l a s s  s i t u a t i o n s ;  and 
f o r  i t s  mid-section, b a s k e t b a l l  f o r  *$o many i n  rec-  
r e a t i o n a l  and 1ntre.mural a c t i v i t i e s .  
A complete l n t e rachoo l  program for an Iowa school  
i n  a c i t y  o f  over  two thousand populat ion would inc lude  
f o o t b a l l ,  b a s k e t b a l l ,  and t rack .  These t h r e e  were se lec ted  
because they are the  most popular  according t o  t h e  survey 
of Iowa schools  and b e c ~ u s e  t h e  seasons of t h e s e  t h r e e  
a p o r t s  cover  t h e  echo01 year  and t h e i r  seasons Co n o t  over- 
lap.  The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  seasons do n o t  over lap  meane t h a t  
t h e  oonchinv ce.n be carried.  on by a minimum number of per- 
sons  thug making it poeeible  f o r  t h e  s n ~ l l e r  schoole  p i t h  
l i m i t e d  i imncee t o  have a c o ~ g l e t e  p r o g r m  for the year. 
The f o o t b a l l  season nay begin on A u s s t  24 and 
con t inue  u n t  11 t h e  f i r s t  Saturday i n  l!ove;lber, accord ing  
to t h e  r u l e s  of t h e  Iowa High School A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i ~ t i o n .  
A t  l e a p t  t h r e e  weeks of p r a c t i c e  should 5 e  h e l d  p r i o r  t o  
t h e  f i r s t  game. Tables 2 and 3 show t h a t  f i v e  games ~ h o u l d  
be t h e  m x i m m  number t h a t  should be played i n  one season,  
If a school  e y s t e ~  has more than one J u n i o r  h igh  school  of 
L c- 
Clyde Lnapp and Hnrry Cornbee, nMeketbnl1 f o r  
Elementary school  Boya, V t h l e t l c  J o u r n d ,  !CCY (Jmunry, 
1950), 51-5y. 
Schedule should be Played with schools i n  t he  same system. 
School system8 having more than one school with Jun io r  hlgh 
g rades  could have one squad, drawing p lagers  from a l l  the  
schools, if the  Schools a r e  too smdl t o  have indiv idual  
teams- This team could play a schedule of games w i t h  out- 
of -town sohoola. 
The baske tba l l  season would begin i n  November a f t e r  
t h e  c l o s e  of the  f o o t b a l l  season. This spor t ,  a s  shown 
by t h e  survey, i s  the  most popular of the  i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
s p o r t s  f o r  junior  highs. Only three  of t he  ninety-eight  
achools  i n  t he  s tudy d id  not have basketbal l .  The survey 
a l s o  showed t h a t  a t e n  game season would be i d e a l  f o r  boys* 
Since only ten schools reported g i r l s  baske tba l l ,  t h i s  
w i l l  n o t  be included Fn the model program. Perhaps one 
reason that Junior  high g i r l s  basketbal l  i s  not  popular 
in Iowa l e  t h e  f a c t  that Junior  high g i r l s  a r e  e l i g i b l e  
t o  compete f o r  the hlgh school team. 
Track was chosen as the  spring apor t  f o r  t he  model 
program ins tead  of basebal l  because of i t s  low coa t  and 
i t 8  popular i ty .  ~pproximate ly  80 per cen t  of the  schools 
surveyed have t r a ck ,  compared t o  24 per  c en t  who have base- 
bal l .  It l a  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  have both t r a c k  and baseba l l  
i n  t he  average Iowa Junior  high school because of a c o n f l i c t  
in p rao t i oe  aohedules. There a r e  not ,  in most cases,  enough 
boy8 i n t e r e s t e d  t o  complete both squads. School systems 
having Dore than one Junior  high school should have a 
meet f o r  Its own schools. In addi t ion  t o  t h i s  meet, they 
could Bnter two outs ide  meets. m e r e  the re  i s  only one 
j un io r  high school i n  the  system, the  school could enter 
t h r e e  meets with outs ide  schools. 
The number of coaches needed f o r  a model program 
would vary 71th t he  number of boys pa r t i c ipa t ing .  It is 
t h e  opinion of the m i t e r  that one i s  needed for every 
twenty boys part ic ipa. t ing.  To 3e qua l i f i ed  t o  supervise 
J u n i o r  high school boys, the coach, besifies having a val id  
teaching c e r t i f i c a t e ,  should. have a t  l e a s t  a minor i n  phgs- 
ice1 education, a knomledge of, and en i n t e r e s t  In the 
apor t8  which he i s  employed t o  teach. The junior  high 
echool coach o r  the  a t h l e t i c  d i r ec to r  of t he  schools  should 
h ~ v e  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  the scheduliny of gamee for 
t h e  Junior  hiqh school. The sche5ules should, l n  a l l  cases, 
be approved by the junior high school p r i nc ipa l  o r  t he  
suner in tendent  of the school ~ys tem.  
Before being al loned t o  p a r t k i p a t e  i n  any ~ r e c t i c e  
a boy ahoulc7 be eubJecte6 t o  s. r l y l d  physical  exarnln8.tlon 
t o  determine h i s  physical f i t n e s s  end h i s  maturity.  @,1y 
t h e  more m ~ t u r e  boys ehould be allowe6 t o  compete in &en- 
uoua interecho01 a t h l e t i c e .  It would seem advispble t o  b ~ r  
n i n t h  cr~flsrs from p ~ r t i c i ~ n t i o n  with seventh and eighth 
R r ~ d e r ~  be~nuat3 of the  d i f ference  in maturity. The rules 
of the Iowa qigh 3chool ~ t h l c t l c  A ~ ~ o c 1 e . t l o n  seem t o  be 
~ u f r i c l e n t  t o  con t ro l  Junior  h i ~ h  school n t h l e t i c ~  nt  t he  present. 
A r u l e  which might be added by l o c a l  au tho r i t i e s  would be 
a r u l e  requir ing good c i t i zensh ip  and conduct by a l l  partlcl- 
pan t s -  S c h o l a r s h l ~  should not be the  major requirement f o r  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in any a c t i v i t y  sponsored by the  school. 
Five hundred do l la r s ,  with the exception of the 
s a l a r i e a  of the  coaches, would be a su f f i c i en t  amount of 
money t o  f inance a model program f o r  one year. Football, 
because of the high cos t  of equipment, would need th ree  
hundred do l l a r s ;  basketbal l ,  one hundred f i f t y  do l l a r s ;  
and t r ack ,  f i f t y  do l la r s .  This would Include off i c i a l s '  
f e e s  and t r anspor ta t ion  t o  out-of-town games. Fees charged 
by o f f i c i a l s  vary, but  f i v e  do l l a r s  f o r  a foo tba l l  off icial  
and $2.50 f o r  a baeketbal l  of f l c i a l  would be a f a l r  amount- 
Adult8 should be used a s  o f f i c i a l s  in a l l  games. while high 
school boys can eometiaes do a good job of officiating, there 
1s much more opportunity f o r  arguments t o  begin and ill- 
f e e l i n g s  t o  develop when they a r e  used a s  o f f i c i a l s .  Argu- 
mente should be especia l ly  avoided and a f ee l i ng  of friend- 
l l n e e e  should p reva i l  a t  Junior  high school gemes. Yen can 
u a u ~ l l y  be obtained t o  o f f i c i a t e  a t  t rack  meets without 
c h w e .  
The money t o  iinanoe t h i s  program would conie f rom 
t i c k e t  ealaa a t  games; s e l l i n g  merchandise, such as popcorn, 
oandy, m d  cold drink8 a t  ball-games; and a Junior  high school 
a o t i v l t y  fund i n  the  achool board budget. Some money could 
probably be obtained from the high school a c t i v i t y  fund. 
Other  nethods ahown i n  t a b l e  twelve might be used, depending 
on t h e  l o c a l  s i t u a t i o n .  Tickets  a t  ball-games could be sold 
by J u n i o r  high school teachers  assigned t o  t h i s  Job b y  the 
p r i n c i p a l .  Junior high school s tudents  might be a b l e  t o  do 
t h i s  under supervision of a teacher.  The s tudents  could be 
used t o  take  the  t i c k e t s  et the  door and they could se l l  
merchandise a t  the  games. In  t h i s  way t h e  Jun io r  high school 
a t h l e t i c  program could be used t o  fu rn i sh  educet iond.  experi- 
ences t o  s tuden t s  o t h e r  than those p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in the 
c o n t e s t .  
A separa te  junior  high school a c t i v i t y  account should 
be k e p t  t o  insu re  f a i r  d l e t r i b u t i o n  of the  funds. T h e  
p r i n c i p a l  would be the l o g i c a l  one t o  handle this in most 
casee .  In o t h e r  cases  the  p r i n c i p a l  might appoint  a teacher 
t o  be responelb le  f o r  this fund. 
This Junior  high school a t h l e t i c  program i s  deaigned 
t o  auwplement t h e  r egu la r  physical  education progrsm and in 
no case  should it be used a s  a a u b s t i t u t e  f o r  a physical 
eclucation program. It i s  the  in ten t ion  of t h e  w r i t e r  that 
the  same equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  used f o r  t h i s  Program be 
uaed by t h e  r e g u l a r  physical  education c la saea  whenever 
p r a o t i c a l  . 

LETTER ACCO?PMVn\!G QLTESTIOXI\rAI9E SEITT TO 3UPERI?TTEI.!9El!TS 
OF ALL SCHOOL 3YSTTYS I N  IOTA CITIES OF 
OVZR 2,000 POFULAT IOU 
February 27, 1952 
Dear Superintendent:  
As a p a r t i a l  fu l f i l lment  of the requirements f o r  a 
Master of Science degree In Education a t  Drake TJniversity 
I am making a study of junior high school a t h l e t i c  programs 
i n  Iowa c i t i e ~  wi th  population of more then 2000. The en- 
closed quest ionnai re  has been prepared t o  Seterrnine the type 
end scope of programs now i n  existence. 
I would arjprecl;l.te it very much If you wculd tske a 
f e w  momente t o  c o ~ ~ l a t e  he quest ionnaire  ant. return it i n  
t h e  ancloued enrelope.  
Youra 7ery truly, 
ATHLETIC PROGRAR% FFO SZVFhTTH, EIGWH f i ? D  NINTH GFcADE3 
ORGAN IZ AT ION 
I. HOW W g  schools do you have i n  your a v ~ t . e ~  mhhh 1 
have seventh. eighth apA n.lnt.h wradea 
110 What i s  the t o t a l  number of pupi ls  enrnllpa -.ll 
seventh, e ighth  and n in th  gra.des i n  yo A-.ww- 
system? 
. - .W. .VU "V 
p a r t i c i p a t e  ~ i t h  seventh an6 eighth- in your 
Junior  high school a t h l e t i c  program? Yee 
IV. mat competit ive spor t s  are included I n  your junior  
high a t h l e t i c  program? 
A. Footbal l .  Yea . No - -  -
1. Ie I t l l r n a n ?  
2. Ie it 6 man? 
7. How long hcve you had foot'Ds.11 i n  your 
?roqram? 
4. Wt ie the Rvere.qe nunber of games sour 
Jl lnlor high B C ~ O O ~ S  (each school) with 
o the r  JunLor high schools i n  your school 
aysten? 
5. %t Is t3e P.VC 
J u n l o r  hi* schools play with ~ u n i o ; h i ~ h  
~ c h o o l 9  IP o t h e r  c l t i e a ?  
9 Basketball.  Yes , no -- 
1. Do you hnve boys be~ketbe  ----- 
9. Do you h.ve girl~ b~.s!<etSall? 
3. How lone; h ~ v e  you had basketball In your 
~ r o ~ r ? . ~ ?  
o ther  Junior  hi::h schools in your school 
, Girls. 
Junior  hi,c:h schools ~ l n y  v1t.h 
~ c h o o l s  i n  o5her c i t ies?  
C* Baseball. Yea r NO 
1. How long  have you had b a s e b a l l  i n  your 
p r o ~ r e - n ?  
20  is t h e  averege number of gernes your 
Jun io r  high schools  (each school)  p lay  with 
o t h e r  jun lor  hiqh schools  i n  your system? 
3. '7hat is t he  average number o f  games your 
J u n i o r  h lgh  schools  p lep  wi th  Jun io r  high 
achools  i n  o t h e r  c i t i e s ?  
D. Track and f i e l d .  Yes , ?To 
1. HOW long have you b .d  t r a c k  and f i e l d  i n  your 
program? 
2. D o y o u h a v e a c i t y n e e t  f o r s c h o o l s  h y o u r  
system? Yes , No 
3- How many meets (ou t s ide  of  meets held 
exc lus ive ly  f o r  schools  i n  your system) do 
your  Jun io r  high schools  e n t e r ?  
E. Other compet i t ive  s p o r t s  
1- Boys s o f t b a l l  - , Girls eof tball 
20 Boys v o l l e y b a l l  , G i r l a  volleyball 
3. P l e a s e  l i s t  o t h e r  Juh io r  high school-athlet ic 
c o n t e s t s  which your jun ior  gish echools sponsor. 
4. If you 3ave oCdi%ional at,Xe;lc e q 5 L v i t i e s  suc5 
as oof t5a l1 ,  v o l l e y b ~ . l l ,  etc., h o ~  e r e  they 
conc211c t e a ?  
I. T%o eupervlsea  the  J u n i o r  b i ~ h  ~ c h o o l  a t h l e t i c  proqnsn? 
A. YIgh B C ~ O O ~  c o ~ c h e e  
9. J u n i o r  hi* sc~1001 coaches 
1. Yow vrny junior hiqh ~~27001 COPC?PP 50 you hr.ve? 
- - 
?'en ~io+sn  
9. 9 n t .  a3eclnl. q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  do you require! for 
A o  Athletic dircc t o r  
R o  Junior hi!-;h oonch ( o r  co?c:les) 
C. ? r inc4 .p f l l~  
I11 1s a ~ P r o v a l  of the  p r inc ipa l s  required. fop t he  
schedule? yee , Yo 
IV. What e l i g i b i l i t y  r u l e s  a r e  used t o  supplement the 
r u l e s  f o r  eligibility of the  Iowa Pigh School 
A th l e t i c  Association? 
V- How 16 Your Junior  high school athletic program 
financed? 
A. High school athletic fund 
Be A spec i a l  junior high school athletic fund i n  
the school board. busget 
C. M-mission charged f o r  games 
1. Vho s e l l s  t i c k e t s  
- - -  
2. Tho takes t i c k e t s  
9. Please  l i s t  o ther  rnethod.3 use6 i n  obtaininrr mones 
w 
f o r  junior  high school a th le t i c s .  
VI. IB a aepare-te Junior  hiqh school athletic activity 
account kept? Yes , Xo 
A. Tho ac%s as tree.eurer of t h i s  account? 
VII. About hop .mch i s  spent on the  Junior  high school 
r.t.hletic prowar? 9er yeer?  
For 
For 
For 
For 
?or  
1. 
?. 
3. 
f  o o t b r l l  
ba ske fba l l  
m e ,  f i e l d  
o the r  ep 
o t t l c i ~ . l  
% ~ t  fee 
fee  
"?1~t fee 
orts 
s f  fee3 
do you -?y f o o f i a l l  officials 
do you pap b ~ . s l r e i b a l l  off  i c i e . 1 ~  
do you p ~ . y  lmseball o f f i c i~ l s  
4. * I P . ~  fee  t o  iou pa:? acorelceepers 
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